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UtlJe WrSlnus eeklp 
En t .-reci Ik('(!lIIber 19, 1'}O2, al Collegeville, Pa" as Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879, 
VOL. 22 NO. 25 M 1\ DAV, MARCH 3 1, 1924 PRICE,S CENTS 
Debaters Drop 
Two to Haverford 
Zwinglian Anniversary Play 
"Duley" Makes Big Hit 
End Season By Using Forty= 
eight Hour Preparatiu 
Debate 
Mr. Cawthrop, in hig th l'ee 
years at Ursinus , has intet'-
e ·' ted himself kenly in co l-
lege cit amatics, and under h' 
skilled dLector~hip bot h 
Schaff, Zwing and the cla , 
of 1924 ha e prod uced play~ 
Ruth Nickel and Cyril Helffrich Take Stellar 
Roles. Fernly Rutter and Henry 
Gotshalk Also Star 
JUDGES DECiDE 2 TO which rank among the best 
ever staged here, Much WAS ZWIN(j'S FIRST PLA V 
The Ursinu~ debating - ea£·~ n cbsed 
H C 
credit must also be given r) Z with averford ollege as the oppon- winglian anniversary play, a new-
ents on Wednesday evening. The de- Mrs. Gawthrop who ha~ a's') ALUMNI ATHLETIC LUB DA CE comer in the ranks of dramatic enter-
bate was an entilely new sty12 at Ur- devoted much of her time PROVES SUCCES FUL tainment here, was tendered a hearty 
sinus, being of the forty-eight hour to the same ca use, particu- reception and acclaimed a deserving 
preparation type. In pite of the fact The Alumni Athletic Club held a succe when pre ented on Friday eve-
larly in the case of last year's d 'th F' ld C S that such a short time wa~1 given fOI' ance m e Ie age aturday ning befol'e a large audience in Bom-
preparation, the arguments prove~ to Juniol' play , t he succe s of e cning, the plOceeds of which go to terger Hall. Making a departure 
be interesting throughout. It was I which was due la rg'ely to her the fUltherance of athletics at Ul'- hom its traditional program the so-
clsely contested, and was attended efforts. Both Prof. and Mrs. sinus. The number there was un- ciety offered the three-act' comedy, 
by a fair-sized audience. The ques ~iol1 Gawthrop have won for usually large on account of the great "Dulcy," by George S. Kauffman and 
was: "Resolved, That American Uni- number of alumni and friends who Marc Connolly, and this innovation in 
ver.sities and Colleges Should Co- I themselves the high reg'ard wene here ?ver the week en? . the maner of celebrating its fifty-
operate to Eliminate Profe3 ional of every student in the in- The dan0mg )a st~d from eIght untIl fourth anniversary resulted in a pro-
Coaching in FootbalL" On the home stitution. twel~e, The mUSIC. was very good, duction deserving to take rank among 
floor the argument was upheld affil'm- making one f.eel as If he really want- I the better dramatic performances 
atively by. Eugene Mich~el, '24; PROFESSOR W. R. GAWTHROP (Contmued on page 4) given here. 
George Chll'lstman, '24, and RIChal'd F. I ---U--- "Duley" is a light comedy, calcu-
Deitz, '24, captain. The negative side I I I COLLEGE MEN'S EXCURSION lated to provide laughs and tickle the 
was debated by Durell Lord, Colin INTELLIGENCE TESTS HAVE 1924 RUBV ARRIVES funny bone before it does anything 
Herick and Francis Barton, captain, INTERESTING RESULTS ON FRIDA V MORNING I TO ENGLAND AND FRANCE else. In fact, more t~an that it oould 
of Haverford, hardly do. The ments of a play of 
The affirmative team argued that I Sh Ad 0 F I Chance to Economically Attend Euro· this kind lie in its character acting, 
football must be put into its propel' I Figures Shows "No:ms" Unusually ssue ows vance vel' or mer .. . . and just this element seemed t b 
H h K Y Ed
' d M pean AttractIOns-BrItIsh EmpI:e· 0 e 
place in relation to education in th~ ig. athryn Reimert, '27 ears. Itor an anager I • • • I the ZWlng players' strong forte. 
world. They also advanced the point Rates Highest Deserve Crell·it ExhIbItIon, Etc. Ruth Nickel, playing the title role, 
that the plan of doing away with pro- . was a star of the first magnitude, 
fessional coaching has been successful I ROSCOE PETERS '27 SECOND "THE BELLOWS" A FEATURE I INCLUDES OLYMPIC GAMES and, while she shone brilliantly, was 
in England. Furthermore, doing away , , .. by no means outstanding above the 
with the coach would make it better I The Brown University test which The Ruby published by the class of I Under the chaITmanshlp of B. D· 16thers. C. C. Helffrich with his well-
for both the school and students. It was given to members of the first 1924, has ~rrived and many have Adams, of "The Oaks,': Ithaca, N. Y. known reputation fo: stage work 
was finally pointed out that the pres- seoond and third year classC!s revealed been distributed among the students I ~ollege me~ arc arrangIng an econom- fairly outdid himself as Mr. C. Roge;' 
ent system has many vicious. features. some very interesting facts ~bout the and friends. This issue shows ad- lcal excursIon to Englan.d, Fra,nce and I Forbes, the pearl magnate and a fil"e-
The negative ·side agr~ed that toore Ursinus. students. When the Weekly vance over those of fonner years. I oth:r ~~ropean countrIes thlS sum- eater i~ polite .society and in' his more 
are many bad features In the present I repolter called Prof. Mertz gladly There are a few nobiblE: achievements. I mel, sallmg from New York for Ply- !!ongemal envIronment of business. 
sys~em. of intercolleg~at: football, but gave him the information which fol- "The Bellows ... ' which set forth the mouth, Cherb?urgh a~d Sou~hamp.ton i These two, together with Fernly Rut-
mamtamed that abohshmg the coach I low!: : "The test was devised by Dr. chronicles for the past year, are in- ~n Jun~ 2,~st 10 the t~Ird cabm of the ter, as Gordon Smith, the husband of 
would not olean them up. They claim- Stephen Colvin, then professol' of ed- deed amusing and clever. It is an Saxoma,. and returmng home on the Duley, were surrounded by a support-
ed, how.ever" that t~le coach w~s not I ucation at Brown University, but more altogether new form of presenting same oShlP from Southampton and ing cast of eight capable players. 
responsIble for these errors In the recently until his death last summer this sedion and the originators de- Cherbough on Septem?e~ 6th. Only "Dulcy" is the raison d'etre for the 
syste~, but a g~eat .pressure was put I proress<>r 1{)i education at Teachers' serve much credit. college studen~s are elIgIble, but. stu- whole affair. Had it not been for her 
on hIm by outSIde Influences to pro- College, Columbia University. The views of the campus and en- den.ts may enJoy tW? month~ ~I.ght- the week-end visit of Mr. C. Roger 
duce winning teams. They advocated "'rhe te,st was used for four years virons are very pleasing, being print- I se?lng and. attendmg e~hlbltIons, Forbes and his wife and daughter to 
the re~uction of the salary of th~ with the freshmen at Brown Univer- ·ed· on paper with a lIght brown tint. fan's~ athletIC meets, and kindred at- the Gordon Smith:s would have been of 
coach IS the creature of the alumm sity and is now being used as a partial The book shows good taste and bal- tractIons for $400. a purely business nature and unevent-
ence syelem to blot out the evils in basis for prognosticating the future ance throughout, especially is this so S~me of the fe~tures abroad. :he ful. However, Dulcy's nature would 
the game, making the coach a sort of scholastic succes.s of underc1assme'h in in the matter of the art and photo- coml~g summer. :"111 be the BrItIsh not permit hel' to let pass any slight-
a lowe: faculty member. college, The tests have also been given graphic work. Empll'~ Expo~ntlOn,. London; .the est opportunity to uplift 'something, to 
The Judges were Prof. Yeo F. Small; at Lafayette and bOlth there and at Much of the credit for the supeI'ior Ol~mplc Games, Pans; the ~ncle~t make flowers bloom where but weeds 
Prof. Gensler and Prof. Fulmer. They Ursinus the 'norms' were found to be character of the Ruby is due to the TaIlt~ann Games, to be reVIved 10 thrived before, and to use social 
decided in favor of the negative ide somewhat high for the prediction as efforts of the editor, William D. Reim- Dubhn; and! many .le~ser events I functions and opportunities to bring 
by a vote of two to one. I to academic uccess. ert. Warren Bietsch upheld his. end thl'o~ghout Great Bntam and the about the advancement of her hus-
THE DEBATE AT HAVERFORD On the basis of the Brown Univer- of the job very well a:;; business man- contInent. band'·s interests. As a result she suc-
In the debate which was held at sity "norms" one-half of the juniors agel' and procured the necessary finan- !'fl'. A~ams. says that the ,exclusive ceeds in bringing about all' sorts of 
Haverford ~he affil'mative side was I who took the test would be rated a5I cial aid. But in the final analysis it is thIrd cabm WIll answer. the mcreased complications, with her guests the vic-
(Continued on page 3) good clo llege risks. (The "norms' are the editor who gets practically all the demand for an economIcal and com- tims, getting them into hot water and 
---U--- good college risk, border line case and blame or all the credit, ' and in this fortable mode ?f transI;>ortation to out again, earning their enmity, but 
Y. M. C. A. MAKES I poor college Tisk.) About one-fourth case. Mr. Rei~ert surely gets. the Europe. O,n t~IS excurs.IOn no.n~stu- a~ways by good fortune and the ingen-
SUCCESSFUL DRIVE would rate border line cases and an- cred~t f?l' havmg put out a worthy I dents and Immlg1'ants WIll posItively Ulty of the playwright coming up 
other quarter poor college risks. publIcatIOn to l'epresent Ursinus in be . exclu~ed. fr.om the thIrd class, I smiling and with everything turninJ 
The matter of raising funds to In the sophomore class 40 pel' cent 1924. thereby elImInat10g what has been the out satisfactorily to all. 
cover the deficit of last year's Hand- rated good college risks, 40 per cent ---U--- economical traveler's only objection Miss Nickel deserves high praise for 
book and the furniture bought for the luted border line cases and 20 per cent, Y. W. Girls Entertain Friends I to the mo~ern third class. The chair- her excellent handling of the difficult 
Y. M. room has been of considerable poor college risks. In the freshman For the fins.t time since th . _I ~an promIses ,"Good wholesome Brit- role of Dulcinea. The charming per-
mo~ent for some time, but no definite c!ass 25 per cent. rated g'ood college ization of the Y. W. C. A. ~e~:g:~e I h food four tll";eS .a day." . I sonality whic~ she ?~ve to this little 
actIon was taken. Under the present I Isks, 35 per cent. rated border line I "Y" girls have had a place which a I S~udent:s are inVIted to take theIr I lady of bubblmg SPlfltS though over-
organization the cabinet felt that the I case and 40 per cent. approximately really their own, and a place wh':r: ~uslcal 1Ostru~ents" along, so" that enthusiastic nature, was a delight to 
only way to make progre~1S was to I rated poor college risk. they could entertain Ursinus uests I Imp~omptu p~rtles, song fests and behold. 
get rid of the existing debt. . In view of the fact that a compari- They lost no time in making ~se of mUSIcal even~ngs !"ay be the rule. When the lugubrious figure of C. 
Under the supervision of Mr. Miller, son of the schola.stic work with these their opportunity, so on Saturday af- The 9unard Lme WIll .arrange ~ stol'e Roger appeared the chuokles in the 
and Lester C. Kohl', '25, of the local I ratings would warrant a tnlOO'e liberal ternoon the new room was the setting I the I~struments untIl the ShIP re- audience began, and by the time he 
Y. M. C. A:, the campaign was start- interp~'etation, it is possible that only for a musicale and a benefit tea. At turns I~ Sep~m,?er. . h~d i.n~ul.ged in a bit of r~pal:ee or of 
ed. Mr. MIller's plan was. to organize tho~e In the last 25 per cent. could be the beginning there was a short 1'0- The Saxoma has Just bee~, com- hIS InImItable characteflzatIOn they 
groups of men from five to seven in looked upon as actually poor risks. gram. Miss Grace Kuaffman en~er- I pletely renovated and recondItIoned. were almost convulsed with laughter. 
each, with a leader. This method . The median scores for the. classes tained by singing two very beautiful She ~as always been famous for her (Continued on page 3) 
enabled them .to reach the students in were very close: Students WIth the solos and Miss Sallie Mosser played steadmess, ---u---
a very short tIme. However, the Clam- 1:Jwest scores WIll be retested on an- "The Sigh" a selection from Li,a.zt I ---u--- CALENDAR 
paign lasted for nearly a week before . other s,cale in ?rder to give mor~ light Miss Cath~rine Shipe was at her best SOCIAL AT SHREINER I 
the final record was complete. on. then' .reactlOn to. new matenal. in a musical l~citation, Riley's "Old PROVES SUCCESSFUL ! 
Th 1 t f h d d 
'rh h h t t d b Monday, March 31, 7.30 p. m.-Stu-
e goa was se or one ~n t'e e 19 e~ ra mg was ma e Y Sweetheart of Mine." The conclud- I While some of the co-eds were at dio recital at Shreiner. 
and twe.nty-five do~lars, and hke all Kathryn Re~mert, of the fre hman ing number consisted of some lively I· the dance in the Field Cage on Satur- Wednesday, April 2, 6. 30 p. m.-
oth~r dnves at Ursmus we never stop class, 69 POl~ts; Roscoe Peters was "uke" melodies by Misses Ehley Rad- da even in th' d' Y W C . 6 until we "go over the t " Th second 68 pomts rff D" . ' Y g, 0 elS were engage In . . . A., .45 p. m., Y. M. C, A. 
pledges from students fac:I~~ mem~ ! In the sopho~ore class first place ~~ e, letrIclh, MIchaelson and entertaining a party at Shreiner Hall. I Thursday, April 3, 4 p. m.-Base-
bers and friends amo~nt to $135 of l (Continued on page 4) ~ma~ f h W' . The party was held under the aus- I ball game with Osteopathy on Patter-
which $50 h ' ---u--- e~ ers 0 t e .. oman s Club, plces of the Women's Student GOV- I son Field. 
Th' as. already been collected. alumm and other VISItOrs attended emment Association. Miriam Zaugg Friday April 4 745 P m -"Zwing" 
waIS s~~c~s te~ re~llrh gr~ter t~a~ Going to the Phila. Club Dance? I and they found it .pleasant t~ spend '24, and Winifred' Den', '26, ably as: ~ co~ed ni~ht; Schaff debat~ program. 
s an IClpa ,an e 0 cers ee Where? the rest of the tIme renewmg old I sisted by Harriet Smith '26 made I Saturday April 5 230 P m -Base-
~:tef~l t~ord ~he f:ne~oufs th SUPPOdl:t
t 
Delmar Morris Apartments, Ger- friendships and making new ones. the plans for the P::trty ~nd ~ade it · ball game ~t Lehigh Unive~sity 




' 0 M'lel cre Id mantown. Many a "don't you remember a big success. Although the gather- Sunday April 6 9 a m Sunday 
IS e 0 e e or S 0 rIel' an When' the t' " h d" ' ,.., 
Lester Koh 
'25 h . 'h' f . Ime ..... , was exc ange over mg was small In number at fiIlSt, the school; 10 a. m morning service' 5 
. r" W 0 IS C aIrman 0 Easier Mondlay, April 21st. the teacups and the new room f . I t b d h ., , the finance committee of the "Y" Tax $2.00-Dancing 9 to 12. '. "" all' y pary ecam~ more rea towar s t e p. m., vespers; 6.30 p. m., Chl'istian . rang WIth the leal Y cheer. (Contmued on page 4) Endeavor; 7.30 p. m., evening ervice. 
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THE URSI WEEKLY 
--------------
Y. M. . A. 
The weekly meeting of the Young 
Men's Christian Associaion was held 
on Wednesday evening. Mr. Slife·r, 
'26, wa the leader. The attendance 
was much better than usual and the 
meding was full of interest. 
The keynote of Slifer's address was 
"LEading a Chri tian Life." He said 
that most people tot:ay have lo- t the 
sph it of Chritt and are no longer fol-
lowing Him, but are following men 
like Luther, Calvin and the like, who 
have worked out their own salvation. 
He stated that we must work out our 
OWI1 salvation and not rely on !lome 
one el e to do it for us. Continuing, 
whole club seemed to be the best ap- J. S. MILLER, M. D . 
pI ciated, while "Songs of the South," 
as sung by Miss Ehly, also elicited 
generous. applause. The other solo-
iSt3 of the evening were Miss Kauff-
man, Mi ts Hinkle, who sang a group 
of American Indian songs in the In-
dian costume, and lis3 Zaugg, a a 
Japane e maiden, whose songs were 
those of old Tokio. These ~ongs in 
costume added a note of novelty to 
the program. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
Office Hours :-Sundays and Thursdays, 
8 to !) a. m . only; other days-8 to 9 a. m., 
I to 2 and 6 to 8 p. m. 
If possible leave calls in morning, beforp. 
9 a. m. Bell Phone 52. 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C. '. HR U E , 1\1. D. 
In addition to the solos, a group of Hoyer Arcade NORRISTOWN, PA. 
three songs by a selected octette and Hours : 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
a ~election by a quartette a Iso lent Sunda.ys: 1 to 2 only 
vMiety to the entertainmen. "A Day Phone 
Day in Venice," Nevin's cycle of four Boyer Arcade 




HOWARD T. HERBER, ' 25 ETHEL B. PAUFF, '25 
BEATRICE E . SHAFER, '25 AXEL NELSON, '26 
EUGENE K. MILLER, '26 
Business Manager C. EARL LINCK, '24 
JOHN F. BISBING, '25 
I 
he stated that in our churches today 
thel e i too much strife concerning 
form and not enough thought about 
real religion. This makes our religion 
doubtedly the finest part of the pro- ============================== 
gram. DR. S. D. CORNISH 
AUGU TU LUT~ERAN CHURCH I DENTIST 
Assistant Business Managers 
HENRY F. SELLERS, '25 
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. 
• MONDAY , MARCH 3 1 , 192 4 
iEllttnrial Ql.nmm~tt1 
THE NEW WEEKLY CONSTITUTION 
At a meeting of the executive committee of the Alumni Association on 
Tuesday night the new Weekly constitution, as drawn up by Mr. Richard 
Deitz, '24, and the Board of Control of the W eekly, was definitely accepted 
and will take effect with the entrance of the new staff next week. 
It is hoped that the constitution with its new rules will prove a great 
benefit to the pUblication, and that it will be more workable and efficient 
than the former one. The purpose of those who drew, up the constitution 
was to take the less workable parts of the old constitution and recast them, 
leaving such parts as fit into the plan in their original form. 
Among the more ra.dical changes were: That of changing the office 
of managing editor to that of advisory editor, electing three associate edi-
tors, who will alternate with the editor-in-ohief in issuing the paper and in-
augurating a new reportorial ,system for the under classmen. 
Articles dealing with the preamble, ownership and board! of control 
remain the same. The article referring to the managing editor has been 
changed to suit the title, remaining the same otherwise. From now on 
the advisory editor will relinqui !?:,h his duty of "providing for the various 
depa-rtments by arranging directly through the editorial staff for regular' 
and special contributions." 
Article IV has been altogether recast and reads as follows: 
ARTICLE IV-EDITORIAL STAFF 
Section I-Membership. The editorial staff shall consist of the editor-
in-chief, three associate editors and as many special writers and' reporters 
as the exeCAltnve council shall from time to time elect. Membership on the 
staff to the number of five may be gained automatically when a candidate 
can show that he contributed 45 inches of material that has been used. 
The editor-in-chief shall be a senior·; the associate editors shall be incom-
ing) juniors or seniors; the special writers and reporters may be cho&en from 
any class. Each of the literary societies shall be repreented on the staff. 
The editor-in-chief and the a SJ30aiate editors shall be elected by the board 
of control. 
Section 2-Executive Council. There shall be an executive council, com-
posed of the advisory editor, the editor-in-chief, who shall be chairman, and 
the associate editors. The council shall meet at least once a month, and may 
meet at any other times at the call of the chairman. 
Section 3-Functions of the Council. It shall be the function of the 
council: (a) To decide matters of editorial policy and to consider such busi-
nes,s, as may come before the staff. Special WTiters and reporters are ex-
pected! to attend the meetings of the council and take part in the discus-
sion_, but they will not be entitled to vote. (b) To elect members to the 
staff. Four members shall constitute a quorum. A majority vote shall be 
necessary to elect members to the staff. The actions of the council are 
subject to review by the Boardl of Control. The chairman of the council 
shall notify the chairman of the Board of Control of all elections and of all 
dismissals by the council immediately after such action has been taken. 
The duties of the associate ed~tors, as .set forth in Article V, section 3, 
are as follows: 
ARTICLE V-DUTIES OF ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
Section 3.-The associate editors shall in turn serve as issue editors, 
and shall in the weeks when they so serve be in charge of getting out the 
issue of the Weekly, always, however, under the dhection of the editor-in-
chief. When not serving in this capa(.1ity they shall contribute editorials 
and! do such editorial work on the paper as shall be for its best interests. 
The business management of the Weekly will remain the same, except 
for the change in having two assistant managers instead of one, and a sec-
tion which provides for the election of the business manager by the Board 
of Control, instead of the staff. W. D. R., '24. 
Y. W. C. A. read and accepted. Elections followed 
and the results were: President, Helen 
The annual business meeting of the Johnson, '25; vice president, Harriet I 
Y. W. C. A. was held Wednesday eve- Smith, '26; secretary, Isabelle John- . 
ning in the Y. W. room. At this meet- son, '27; treasurer, Pearl Kimes, '25. I 
ing the elections for the following Miss Johnson took the chair and I 
year took place. I gave a few remarks, saying that the 
Beatrice Shreve opened the meeting new cabinet would try to keep the 
by reading the Scriptures. The re- j Y. W. as fine in the future as it has 
ports of the various committees were been in the past. 
too complex, and the sooner we return 
to imple religion of Christ the better 
off we will be. 
APPRECIATES HONOR TO 
PASTOR 
President Omwake has received the 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 After this address a number of 
songs were sung in a spirited way and 
the meeting wa,s closed after repeat-
ing the Lord's Prayer. following letter from the vestry of E. E. CONWAY Augustu& Lutheran Church, Trapp3: 
l'At a stated meeting, the first since Shoes Neatly Repaired 
--u---
URSINUS REPRESENTED IN 
AFRICA COLLEGEVILLE, PA. I 
Foundel's' Day at Ursin us , I, as pres-
ident of the vestl·y, was authorized on 
behalf of Augustus ~utheran congre-
Second Door Below the Railroad gation, to express the alJpreciation of 
The frontier of Ursinus territory is said congregation to you and the au-
extended this month to the Cameroun thorities of Ursinus College for t he H. M. SLOTTERER 
country in West Africa, L. Paul 
M '20 h . th'th t honor bestowed upon our pastor, Rev. oore, , aVIng gone I er 0 W 0 F I th d f d t f 
t k h · k . . f" ege y- e egree 0 oc or 0 a e up 1,9 w.or as a m13S 1Io n~ry ~ divinity. 
the PresbyterIan Church. While In "We greatly appreciated this honor 
college Mr. Moore was .not o~lY a ~ood I and the recognition by the college of 
stu?~n~, but was promment m vanous the work done during the ast twenty-
actIVltIes. He was leader of the Stu- . f D F I' P 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
d t V I te B d H 1 ted 
SIX years 0 r. ege y s pastorate at 
en 0 un er, an. .e co~p e I Augustus Church. D. H. BARTMAN 
the thr~e years . course In Pnnceton "Allow me to express the good 
T~eologlCal Semmary last June and wishes of Augustus congregation to Dry Goods and Groceries 
saIled soon. thereafter for France, Ursinus for what she has done and is 
where he r~51ded, for atudy of t he lan- I still doing f or the educational and 
guage, until Feb. 28 last, when he P10- , .., . 
ddt Af' H' t ti ' 11 b splrltual uplIft of the commumty. 
cee e 0 nca. IS s a on WI e "By action of the vestry of Augus-
that of M:tet, par Ebo~wa, ~ameroun, tus Lutheran congregation. 
West Af~ca, w~er.e hiS frlen~s m.ay "( Signed) 
address him .. ThIS I ~ t~e most I.nterl~r 'E. G. BROWNBACK, 
CIf the ~merlcan mlssl~n statllons m "President." 
that sectIon of the contment. 
The Weekly, of which Mr. Moore --U--
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Teachers VVanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
was assistant editor in 1919--20, con- WOMEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL D. H. Cook, Mgr., 327 Perry BJdg., PhJJa. 
gratulates the natives of the Camer-





I Quite a good deal of suppressed ex- Compliments of 
citement was in the air when the girls 
I crowded in'to the philosophy room last 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON After several months of prepara- I Monday evening. The election of new 
tion, under the able leadership of Miss student council officers was to take I 
Jeanette Hartenstine, the Ursinus Col- I place and an interest was evidenced 
lege Girls' Glee Club on Tuesday night greater than any shown heretofore. SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
made their first appearance in a con- I It is n oped that the right spirit to-
cert at Green Lane. The concert, ward the officers is being developed 
which wa-s held in the Green Lane and a new meaning given to them. 
COMPANY, Inc. 
chapel, was quite a success. The au- Though it may mean work, the girls 
"THE STERLING STORE" 
dience exceeded expectation in size. are beginning to feel it an honor to Hardware, Tinware, 
The program, lasting for almost fill the following positions: President, 
two hours, was composed solely of Natalie Gretton; vice president, Win- Electrical Supplies 
numbers by the Glee Club and by in- l ifred Derr; secretary, Bernice Leo : 




~ John Hancock Said:- I~ll 
~ (IN 1774) I~l 
'i-~I "I HA VE ever considered it as the indispensable?!~"1 
~~ duty o~ ev~ry n:>-ember of society to promote, as !~~ 
~h, f~r as in hIm hes, the .prosperity of every indi- "~'} 
r~1 VIdual, but more espeCIally of the community in ~,I 
r:~ 1 which he belongs."~'1 ~~ ~QI" 
~~I Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the t~ 
:Ji).~1 prosperity of every individual, family and community. ~If'lj 
, It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory ,,,t~ 
~ to the salesman in every way. ~ 
~'t The JOHN HANCOCK would like to interest a few , ~~ 
T~ ~~ ~~ ambitious men who graduate this year to make JOHN ' ~y 
~(~i~ HANCOCK selling their life work. ( l~ 
~~~I Statistics on college graduates who have entered lt~ 
1"1. life insurance place it at the very top as a source of ~ .... ~ 
.~~ income. Before making a decision as to your career ~..JJ 
~~ it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency I~~)~ 




~ ~ " 1 ItH~ 
~I ~ 
~ l ~ 
I:~ 
106 W. 1\[aln St.,AdJoinJng lIn onIc TempJe 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
nell Phone 1060 
+.----J~ 
~ J. Frank Boyer i 
i Plumbing, Heating i 
~ AND , i Electrical Contractor I 
~ BOYER ARCADE , 
. i NORR~~~~.!~J 
'~~-.J ___ ~~~ 
1- - JIO. JOS. M;VEY - -
, New and Second-hand Books 
In An Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 




i l36 S. 5Znd St., Philadelphia, Pa. . 
Telephone-Belmont 2927. 
THE URSINUS vVEEK~Y 
Wbr Wnwrr minOnw ing in forensics shall be restored to promote athletics among the women prize and man'ying the pretty daugh- I 
its former place. students of the college. The character tel' of C. Rogel'. Mr. Gotshalk ~ave 
Practice in public address is an in- of girls' sports has long wal'ranted the a fine intelpretation of "Willie," who, 
'iT IME has cer- dispensable featul'e of a college edu- need of a distinct organization by I though a young gentleman of consider-
W' tainly wrought ::.ltion. G. L. O. I which women's athletics might be es- able impol tance, was thus designated 
changes in the col- ---U--- pecially boosted and benefited. by hi3 sister Dulc}. 
lege literary soci- Alumni Nntrs Helen Isenberg, '24, who has figured I Miss Ruth Weldon, as Angela, the 
eties. It is a far prominently in women's sp:>rt~ during ingenue daughter of the Forbes, made 
cry. f r ~ m the I '21-0liver K. Maurer, who will be her four years, was elected president. a most satisfactory subject for the at-
Z wIn g 1 I.an. and graduated from the Central Theologi- Elizabeth Evans, '25, was chosen vice tentions and love making of the young 
Schaff socIetIes of cal Seminary, in Dayton, 0., in June, ptesident and Pauline Deibert, '24, gentlemen. Mrs. Forbes, played by 
the la.~t c~nt~ry to has accepted a call from the Linfield secretary. Beatrice Shreve, though the wife of 
the Zwmg a~d Reformed congregation. ---U--- the gruff C. Roger, wa young and 
Schaff . of thIS. '14-Paul Elklker has relinquished I DEBATERS DROP TWO TO charming. BOoth Miss Shreve and Miss 
The larger num- his position as in tructor in the In- I HAVERFORD Weldon ably supported Miss Nickel in 
b.ers cause the s.o- terccllegiat3 School, New YOl'k city, earning the laurels for the feminine 
t h 11 h h (Continued from page 1) . f h cle y a s w I C and is new a member of the fac ulty of portIon 0 t e cast. 
have housed these the Newton (Mass.) High School. upheld by the home team and the ':1r - A breezy, up-to-date and energeti~ 
organization.s fOl' '23-H l'bert R. Howells took part s~nus debaters up~eld the n~gatIve I ?,oung man, manager of the Forbes 
more than thirty in the Delaware County Teachers' As- SIde of the questIon. The Judges, mtere:::ts, .was TO.m ~terre~t,played by 
years to be alto- sociation program on March 8, 1924. , Mr. R?gers, Pr?f. ~ennypacker and George KIrkpatrIck In s~table style. 
gether too tiny to adequately meet '12-Walter R. Douthett, superin- Dr. ~~Illern, deCIded m favor of Hav- I MacDonne,l.1 Roehm, as Vmcent Leach, 
the present needs. The admission of tendent of Darby schooll-, i business erfol d by a t~o to one vote. . t~e scenal1st~ entered upon the sc?n~ 
women to the societies has created manager of the Delaware County The affirmative speakers were WII- WIth a flounsh and took the ladles 
new conditions which have vitally af~ School News lard Meade, '26; W. R. Sassaman, '25, hearts by storm . Mr. Roehm's por-
fected their interests. Among the' I and G. B. Blair, '24, captain. Ul'Sinus trayal of the "ladies' man" type, a 
greateg.t changes that have come The Princeton Theol0.gical Rev~ew was represented by George Hain es, romantic and emotional "movie" 
about are those of ideals and pUl'po<ses for January, 1924, contams an artIcle '27; Arthur George, '24, and Howal'd writer, was one of the best things of 
3 
A. C. L U D WIG 




Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CASSEL 
Mail! and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
as revealed in the programs of the so- entitled "The Message of the Cata- Herber, '25, captain. the evening. 
cieties. combs," by the Rev. Charles F. Dein- I The affirmative side argued that cer- I W. R. Baker, as Mr. Schuyler Van I fF!===============~) 
In the earlier days the primary in- inger, '15, of Glenolden, Pa. The tain evils exist in the present system Dyck, had a prominent part in the 
tel'est was in forensics, while today it same number contains a book review of coaching among both players and , whole affair. He gave a creditable per-
is in dramatics. The programs of the by the Rev. Benjamin F. Paist, '99, of coaches. A second main issue was t he fOl'mance in the role of the uninten-
weekly meetings consisted largely of Lancastel', Ohio. trouble with alumni interference. The tional impoSltor who was finally res-
debates and orations. Every two Rev. Albert G. Peters, '02, and Dr. ooach of the creature of the alumni cued by hi·s cousin before he did any 
weeks there was a debate and in the Warren J. Peters '14 mourn the body. The remedy for these faults is real damage. The latter part was as-
alternate weeks the climax was reach- death of their mother. ' Funeral serv- to have a faculty member in charge of sumed by Sherman Eger. The invar-
ed in the oration. Other' features were ices were held at Slatington, Pa., on the games. . iable and indispensable butler role was 
the extempore speeches and drills in March 13. President Omwake was The negatIve debaters contended in the hands of "Charlie" Yaukey, 
the rules of order. The big nights, present and made an address. Mrs. that amateur coach.ing ~s undes~rable. who, though an ex-convict, "butlered" 
however, were those of the debates. Peters was a s i ~ter of Rev. Wallace H. Professnonal coachmg IS practIcable, quite well. 
The questions were proposed a month Wotring, D. D., '89. feasibl.e a~d desirable. The ~ast speak- The coaches, Mr. and Mrs. Gaw-
or six weeks in advance, and the de- 'l4-Rev. H I E. Gerhard was lately er ~amtamed ~hat the eVIls of p:o- throp, again turned out under their 
baters put much work into their prep- installed as pastor of Salem Reformed feSSlOnal coachIng can be remedIed capable direction a play which well 
al'ation. What there was in the way Church, Cat.tsauqua. He came 1:4() without eliminating the coach. He represents their excellent talent in this 
of dramatics wa,s the occasional "dia- Catas.auqua from the Westmoreland also suggested better profesc;ional line and which is just another evidence 
logue," in which two or more persons Classis'. <coaches. Oof their untiring efforts and abilities 
recited the parts without much at- ---U--- on behalf of the college. 
tempt at acting and without scenery. 'OO-Miss Katharine Laros, of Cedar ANNIVERSARY PLAY 
The literary 'societies of today are Crest College, addressed the mem-
devoted mainly to the drama. Sketches bel'S of the Woman's Democl'atic Club MAKES BIG HIT JOHN L. BECHTEL 
and short plays feature the programs. at Allentown. Her subject was "Con- (Continued from page 1) FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
After a few attempts at dramatic per- servatism in Connection with the In this play "Zeus" had all the char-
formances in public, the Schaff soci- Democratic Party." acteristics of the famous Theodore 
ety, years ago, began presenting a '04-Rev. Edwin 1"1. Sando, pastor Roberts, and because his role was cast 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
play on their anniversary. Under the of the West Manheim charge, Han- in one in which th~ great cinema star ., •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
influence O'f semi-profeS8ional coach- over, Pa., has recently published "The is so often lSteen, there was. not much • • 
ing, the Schaff play became a truly News." This paper ist the fourth an- to choose between the two. II "Come on in-Get in the Swim, = 
brilliant affair, with over-emphasis on niversal'Y number and shows the spir- Fernly Ruttel' did the harassed busi- II The Hats are fine this spring." II 
scenery and costumes. More recently itual and material progress of the ness man and devoted husband to a • If you like a wide range of styles • 
these features have oeen less extreme church. . problem like Dulcy to perfection, His II and colors-stop here. II 
and the emphasis has been rightly The board of examiner's of the outraged busine~,S1 sense and faith in = $3.50 $4.00 $5.00 •• 
placed on the personality and acting Methodist Episcopal Church examin- his Duley had a difficult time in being • $6.00 $7.00 • 
of the players. Meanwhile the Zwing- reconciled. William Parker, played by • • 
ed and passed upon the followmg: H G • FREY & FORKER'S • Ii an society oStood out for the tradi- al otshalk, was a fellow sufferer '. • Probationers-Re\>o H. R. Howells, 
tional anniver_ary program, with the 2 R C H W 1 along with the other masculine ele- .- Exclusive Hat Shop •• 
1 h . h "Z' ' 3, Cheltenham; ev. . . e ler, t f th b t . d p ace of on or gIven to t e wmg- '22, Pottstown, and Rev. William H. men 0 e company, u surpnse •• UP MAIN ON MAIN AT 142 • 
lian oration," although in the weekly every one by running off with the .. NORRISTOWN •• Anderman, a former student at Ur-
meetings the tendencies were strongly sinus. -- -- • • 
along the same lines that were work- C W· •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Admitted on Trial-Rev. Paul Bare, ostumes, IgS, Masks 
ing changes in Schaff. But the Zwing- '24, 6312 Grays avenue, Philadelphia. 
lian anniversary did not draw crowds --u-- MILLER-Costumier 
a5 did the Schaff, Novel features had WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-
to be introduced to interest the pub-
lic. At length a "sketch" became an 
outstanding feature, and this year 
the evening was given over wholly to 
the presentation of a play. The pop-
ular appeal of this form of enter-
tainment cannot be questioned, for 
Bomberger Hall was paCJked. It may 
be said that both oSocieties are now 
committed to dramatics as their main 
activity, 
Those who, through experience, 
know the value of forensics, naturally 
regret the apparent decline of this 
time-honol'ed discipline. ThiS! decline 
is interpreted as one more evidence of 
the passing of the sterner and more 
solid elements in culture. But there 
is much to be said in favor of dra-
matics. Dramatic art has high edu-
cational value, and for training in ex-
pression is superior to forensic art. 
On the intelleCttual side, however, it is 
reproduction and not production, 
thereby falling short of the debate or 
the original oration. But in its diver-
sity and relation to everyday life the 
drama eannot be equalled as a means 
of expressional discipline. 
How the auditorium of Bombel'ger 
Hall lends itself to every kind of pub-
lic perfonnance. This auditorium, 
originally build for forensic use, with 
relatively little change, makeS! quite 
an attractive theatre. 
Why cannot our societies cultivate 
forensics and dramatics lSide by side, 
giving equal place to both? Since the 
halls are too ,small to hold the entire 
membership at once, why not let each 
society break into two divisions to use 
the hall on alternate meeting nights. 
The requirements of intercollegiate 
debating demand that somehow train-
TION 
At last the Ursin us girl has come 
into her own, for now she, too, has ob-
tained the completing link of women's 
organizations. The Women's Athletic 
Association was formally organized 
Monday, March 24, at the mass meet-
ing for women. 
The aim of the organization is to 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
Suits Overcoats Sports Clothes 
Hats Haberdashery 
Motoring Apparel 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for 
Masquerades, Church Entertainments 
Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux. etc. 
236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1892 
Tennis Racquet Restrln21ng 
Golf Repairs 
MITCHELL AND NESS 
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wholesale Prices Extended Schools and 
Colleges. 
Factory Agents for Wright & Ditson-
Victor Co. 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Berkemeyer, Keek Co. 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 




Patrons served in Trappe. 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $900,000.00 
Cen'tral Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life. Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman D. D President 
4 THE URSINU vVEEKLY 
, 
IMODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 'pAUL S. STOUDT 
I Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director 
""What a whale of a difference 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
I NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department of CLOTHING 
educational work. 








See hades H. Miller '24 for regis-
tration blanks. 
.1. A. Krllu-.e BIlII Phone loe·Il·2 
THE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT 
( 'OJ.J.JWE 11.1.1-:, VA. 
( ' hll' kt'lI /)11111.·1·... Stllak 
/) lnller, Il III l'arle 
Oy"len' In Sl'llSCIII III llllY tyle 
Cutlet:. Icc Cl'eam 
/Ida FUII/ltaill COil fet·tionery 
Sh .,I'. Onler-. CI(,rllr nlld Cignrette 
.Iu~t IL,; Motllel' Cook 
------------------------------ I 
UITS, OVERCOATS 
ALL KT DS OF FURNI HING 
• HOE, RUBBER 
EXTRA FINE LINE OF 
LADIE~ WOOL & SILK HO IERY 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Yeagle & Poley 
••••••••• m ••••••• a •••••••• • • i URSINUS i Quality Meats 
= Is Painted Inside and Out = I
-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and - FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 
• • = With the Products =1 Groceries, Fruits, 
= of = ! GEO. D. WETHERILL" CO., i and Vegetables 
i Incorporated i 
= Philadelphia, Boston, New York = 
•• and Memphis = Collegeville, Pa. . ' . • I •••••••••••••••••• a ••• ~ ~~~~~~~~ggBUU&B&~. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------
l~TELLIGENCE TESTS HAVE attend,g Princeton but has some inter- PERSONNEL OF GIRLS' 
INTERESTSING RESULTS ests here and he danced with a girl. GLEE CLUB 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. GOOD PRINTING 
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf OPTOMETRISTS (Continued from page 1) 0, yes thare was Henry and Hope The personnel of the girls' glee 
with her little giggle. Mr. Kirkpat- "lub l'S as follows'. 
was shared by Ella Watkins and J. . k d M R h h . '-
nc an r. oe m was t ell' as Ruth Eppeheimer, Edna Detweiler, 
Roy Oberholtzer, with 65 points, and usual, they never miss any thing that Grace Kauffman, Elizabeth Poley, 
George H. Buchanan Company 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eye Carefully ExamIned 
Mildred Barth and Mabel Rohrer as is in the way of a social. I might Miriam Zaugg, Helen Johnson, Mar-
cIa e second, with 64 points. mention some more people whom you iet Johnson, Jaunice WeigJey, Marg-
From the junior class of the eleven nose but every one that goes was aret Ehly, Margaret Yost, Eva Alger, 
who took the test R. E. Heiges was there and even some what doesn't go Helen Wagner, Isabella Radcliffe, 
high, with 64 points, and H. B. Sellers regular. Elizabeth Miller, Margaret Mills, 
second, with 58 points. Only three sen- This hear thing lasted extry long Catharine Reimert, Beatrice Shreve, 
ho'rs took the test, Miss Marquardt be- it was from eight two twelve. But Edna Harter, Mildred Spencer, Eve-
ing first, with a score of 58. the leftover monay goes fore an other lyn Haiges, Sarah Hinkle, Emma Roe-
These test have been made by di- successful footbal~ season so there del' Beatrice Shafer Bertha Weaver 
l'ection of the faculty and are to be had to .be. Isomet~m extry. The o~e Be;nice Leo, Anna W.alter, Winifred 
used in connection with academic rec- excrushlatmg thmg. was the ram. perr 
The rain dident get here much befor' U 
individual students for academic the ~nd. Some of us dident have um- SOCIAL AT SHREINER 
ords in determining the capacity of I ---- -----
brelhes but me and my gal had so . 
work. and in helping to determine we said, "Let it rain." And it sW'e I (Contmued from page 1) 
the dlsposa.l of cases of students who did But just remember this that I end of the evening. 
are not dlO~ng good college work. the' rain dident spile Our Good' Time. Much of the time was spent in play-
The ,seonng of the tests was done . ing games of various sorts, while one 
under the direction of Prof. Paul A. Good mght, group played "bridge" or "five hun-
Mertz by members of the class in A. LOVING HOPEFUL. dTed" another played "Flip" or "Pig!' 
Education 10-HThe measurement of ---U----- The people who tried Mah Jong did 
intelligence." MANY ALUMNI AND FRIENDS not have such a thowling success be-
---U--- VISIT URSINU.s OVER WEEKEND cau~ecause the rule book was mis-
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB sing. 
DANCE PROVES SUCCESFUL 'rhe past weekend truly drew the 
(Continued from page 1) old "grads" to Ursinus. It was good 
ed ,00 dance. At :ntermission ice I to welcome them to the familiar walls 
cream was sold. The supply soon dis- and gl'ounds of Ursinus. 
appeared as each escort stepped up 
to get his two plates. The commit- From '23-Helen Boyer, Sara Mos-
. Refresrments consisting of delic-
ious ice cream, Nabiscos and peanutf 
were in abundance. 
I seful Articles 
Sale in. 
For 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
THEOLOOICAL SEMINARV 
of the Reform~d Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Prufessors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. RIchards, D. D., LL. D •• Pre" 
Compliments of 
RALPH E. THOMAS 
John F. Bisbing 
Len e Accurately GrouDd 
Expert Frame Adjusting 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
• iiJi'4M!1N • 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modem 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
lUanutacturer of and Dealer ID 
tee reports that the dance was highly teller, Helen Achenbach, Mary Kirk-
successful in a financial way and an i patrick, Wm. Snyder, Margaret Frut- URSINUS COLLEG#-' E CONTRACTING AND HAULING ,Gilt Edge Roll and Prmt Butter 
indications. show th~t the dancers had chy, Hebert Howells, Florence Feg-
a most enJoyable tIme. Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
ROYERSFORD, PA. R. F. D. No. 2 BchweDkllVlIle, Pu. ely, Siegfried Baden, Ann Tyler, Leon SUPPLY STORE I Saunders, Irene Jones, Aileen Neff, _____________________ _ 
Couple Reports Dance in Letter to 
Margaret Richards, Lillian Lsenberg, t 
Editor Linda Hoyer, Esther Hughes, Reba FOR MEN-Golf Stocki.ngs, Socks, Col- COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
Dear Editol': M h . lArs, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs. 
W t ta o d b b' usc htz. CdS Ii 't d I e was en er me y a Ig I FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets Face Pow orrespon ence 0 CI e 
affair Saturday night. This was thee From '22-Fred Frutchey, "Joe" d . h' ' d C 
. ft h Z' PI .. 1.. Canan, "Pop" Cornog, Nathaniel Det- er, Yams 109 Cream, Power om- I Prices Submitted on Request 
mte a er t e wmge aye WhlCul wiler "B'm" Deibl CI d Swartz pact. 
. •. , 1 er, y e , Bell Phone 325J 
was Frelday mte. ThIS here enter-I Mildred Mitman, Frieda Ash, Ellen FOR BOTH-Handerchiefs. Tal c U In' CAPITAL, $50,000 
tainmeant was in the Field Cag, some Walker, Clarence Paine, Doris Allen, Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream. 
calls it the Gym. Anyway there were I Sue Kelley, Edwin Undercuffler. . EUGENE B. MICHAEL, Manager 
lots of people thair and thay kept Ftom '21-Helen Faringer, Esther 
. " Shirey, Elizabeth Clapham, Mrs. Car-
walkm round when thelr was moosIc roll Deisher, Robert Farley, Thelma 
an wen the moosic stopp why every- Wood, Norman B. Gregory, Harold Patronize an Experienced Student 
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $75,000 
, . 
UR INUS STUDENTS 
HEADQUARTERS 
The Bakery 
one stop also. I went wif mi gal jest Brownback. Barber COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
t h t 't 1'1 W h d F th 1 R 1 K 1 We Send a Call For All Teacher~ 00 see w a 1 were 1 {e. e a a rom 0 er c asses- usse eng e, FA~IOUS "CINN" nUN, PIE, CAKES 
good time meandering round lik the ex-'24; "Dean Canan, ex-'26; Mrs. Collegiate Haircutting a Specialty AND BREAD 
re~t was doin but. then we got tired I Harold Brownback, '18; "Barny" Wil- Co-Ed Hair Bobbing AS IT SHOULD 
oli that an we jest sat down an watch Iiams, ex-'25; Holman, ex-'27; Ann BE DONE 
evrybody. Roeder, '20; Ann Beddow, '20; Marion 
Lots of the people we knew not Jones, '20; John Beltz, '18; Wilson Extra! Boncilla Massage only SOc 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CO. FECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, 
very weI for meny were some who I Baden, '19; Leslie Wycoff, ex-'24; Hours:" to 8 p • . m. daily 
gl'adgeated here before, but thay all Florence Shuler, eXl-'24; M. Block, 
'26 J h B '26 C II Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. seem too have a good time. Well, ex- ; 0 n oyer, ex- ; a ITO 
there was a gentleman who thay say: Deisher, '19, Mrs. Wm. Helffrich, '90. "RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE 
I 
n. Rl1lllb Grabllc 
CA)(ERAS AND FIL)( 
Bell .Phone B4·R·1! 
to register. The demands for 
teachers this fall will be un pre-
cedented. Register today. 
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 
